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DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for order.
Bell and deliver wood,
hay, coal aud lumber. Of--

nee ouuc oi.hj'i"'WrnfK??yiPatea maybe found throughout day at

VIES IN.

T.

& - OSBURN
SHOES.

The Oregon Land Co

Home
n

-- with its--

Salem, Oregon.
U

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; alsn

City and Suburban Property.
Tho Oregon LandjCo. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of land, and has during tho past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
Tho success of this undertaking is shown in tho fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres; oi
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 160 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wealso make valuable
improvements in tne way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
can sell a small tract of land for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

THE SINGEll MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Shuttle No. 2'
--LATEST AND BEST. OE ITS OLASS- -

Our new design of Vibrating Shuttle Machine is the latest doveloji-me- nt

of that popular principle, contalnlngspeelal patented linproieinonts,
what makes it :

1st The lightest running machine in the market.
2d The simplest machine lu tho world. It requires absolutely no

'teaching."
3d The only Vibrator that makes a perfeetstiteh a renult heretofore at- -

talued lu family machines only uy our usomuior,
4th The only Vibrator which can tew from lightest to heaviest cotton

without change of tension, covering the whole range of family
work

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.
1. It has a fur shorter needle than any other maohlue of Its olais.
2. It has the simplest ihuttle made: you can't help threading It right.
3. It has the lhtet and btt form of itutomatio oljbin winder,
4. It has the latest and bert stitch regulator. Uy simply turning a trew

the stitch cau be Jenirthened or shortened while the mnehliie U run-
ning at full speed. No fastening necwaary; It Mays wherever you
leave it. Tne Ultimate Perfect Inn of a simple family ma.
chine. liURT CASK, Agent, 27 Commercial street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
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Elgin Recorder; Low wages is
the cry of teachers throughout Union
county while It wholly lies in tho
fault of the teacher . not setting his
price and standing for it lustead of
teaching cheaper just to get a school
when several applications are stand-
ing.

Grand Roude Chronicle: Wo un
derstand that Judge Sanders was
admitted to a seat upon the floor of
the house in the Oregon legislature.
The Judge says that lie had no pilot
or guide with him, he got out of
Salem alone, such is life with Oregon
judges.

Forest Grove Times: Oregon
must redeem herself. Our

in tho last legislature
struck us a hard blow, but there
may yet be a redemption. Every
city, town and village in the state
must now, thiough its board of
trade, do its part, and from $100,(00
upwards be raised. There is no
way out of it. Oregon cannot ailord
to disgrace herself.

Ileppner Record: A man not far
from The Dalles sold ins son-in-la-

one half of a cow and then refused
to divide I lie milk, maintaining that
he sold only the front half. The
son-in-la- was also required to pro
vide all the feed tliu cow qpusunicd
and compelled to carry Water to her
three times a day. Recently the
cow hooked the old man and now
ho is suing his son n-law for
damages.

The Dalles Chronicle: In 1S01,

for the purpose of raising funds to
prosecute tho war, congress passed
an act levying a direct tax upon the
several states proportioned to their
population. The net amount thai
Oregon contributed under that
law was $2i),SG0,57. Congress has
just passed an act to the
several states which paid tlielr ap-

portionment, aud under this law the
treasury of this state will soon be
enriched bv the amount she paid to
the general government thirty yeais
ago.

Grand Roude Chronicle (dcm.):
At the recent session of tho legisla-
ture the governor w anted to make
himself solid for the United States
senate and ct his heart on captur-
ing Eastern Oregon with an appro-
priation to open tho Columbia river,
and ho also hoped to inllate the old
popularity lie had gained by yetolnu
the wagon road appropriation bills.
Ke vetoed the wagon road bills on
the grounds tint they woro of loca
benellt only. This reason, if a good
one, should have Induced him to also
vetoed tho measure to open tho Co-

lumbia river, for tliut was of local
benefit to Eastern Oregon. The
Willamette valley and Southern
Oregon were not clamoring for an
open river to tho sea. 1 f the govern-
or's position was sound on one it ap-

plies equally to both. The governor
does not mind appropriating money
liberally to build a dome oti top ol
the state enpitol at a cost of seventy
thousand dollars, that would not
rent for ten dollars a mouth, but Ik
says, in a verv emphatic- way, to tlu
pioneers of Eastern Oregon, you fel-

lows can go to tho Seven Devils ovei
a pack trail. The governor Is u

great political baso ball plajor, but
for once he is oil' his buse and we
propose to tell him so If we lose our

Job.
Oregonlau: On April 1st sugar

will full fiom 2 to --I cents a pound,
or 33 to 40 per cent. In every city,
village aud hamlet In the United
States. On Apiil 1st the McKiulcy
tarlfl'act wipes out a ugur tax of
$05,000,000 a year, and puts from $fi

to 40 Into the purse of the head of
every family. J his means from
twenty to twenty tun pound of fine
sugar for a dollar Instead of fourteen
to fifteen. Heretofore ilie govern-
ment has collected from 2j to 2J
cents a pouud duty on tho raw sugar
from which our refined sugars are
made, and 1 cents a Huudou lower
grades. The sugar refiners have
nan 10 iHiv intse (i 111 us hum navt
charged them lo the cuetumer. All
the duties on raw sugars were abol-
ished by tho McKlnley law. The
duty on refined wigurs 1im been 3 to
fj cents a iMiuttd. This is reduced
to half a eeiit a (tound by the now
luw, which Insure Uieonsuiuersthe
full benefit of the m hole rwiuotlon.
The new law provldwl llit sugar
might be imported, rellued and
stored lit bond u . 1 1 1 April 1st with-
out the payment of dull, and at
that date It will be nriMut for sale
al the lower rat en. Tht wisures to
consumers the full benefit of the re-

duction on the iiHttaul Inul the law
tukea effect. CoitMiiiief will there
hire not be oUHjimI to wy old prices

candid farmer aud worktngmau will
he disposed to think well of tho Mc
Klnley law and tho party that en
acted the act. The democratic party
in Cleveland's term tried to enact
for Oregon free wool aud taxed sugar.
Tho republican party have enacted
for tho whole country, Including
Oregon, taxed wool and practically
free sugar. Tho republican party is
not likely to be defeated in Oregon
in 1802 because it has substituted,
for democratic freo wool and taxed
sugar, protected wool aud free sugar.

CLOSING SCENES IN ClIXdKESS.

Sneaker Koeil Downs a Fuddled Mem-

ber Who Uosn to a Parlia-
mentary Inqniry.

Tho last day of congress tho house
held an all-nig- session: About 5
o'clock in tho morning, when tho
house was in a drowsy mood ready
to fight or have fun, a member, who
had a most enviable load 011 board,
rosoandsaid: "Mlsht Speak, Misht
Speak." Tho speaker turned to seo
who It was who addressed him. He
saw and rccogulzcd ttio member.

"Misht Speak, I rlsh to parhneut
inquiries."

The gentleman can riso to only
ouo parliamentary Jnnulry at a
time."

Tho niembor with tho 0. 1. look at
the Speaker with glazed fishy eyes
for a moment aud then sat down to
consider the situation. After pond
ering upon it for n few minutes ho
appeared to have solved tho Speak-
er's meaniug aud rose ngain rose
slowly as ono who llflB a great
burden, swaying from side to
sido as he stood on his feet aud held
lo the desk for support.

"Misht Speak, Mlsht Speak, I rlsh
parhneut 'nqulry," ho exclaimed
thickly and with dlillculty.

"Tho gentleman will state his par-
liamentary inquiry," said . the
Speaker.

"Misht Speak, nrparlament
'nqulry thish: Ten days ago"

And hero ho forgot what he was
going to say, aud stood there mute,
but not motionless. Ho swayed.
Ho gazed at tho Speaker with a
hopeless look lu his glassy eyes and
simply swayed. Tho Speaker wait-
ed a full minute for him to continue,
aud, seeing that he could not, ho
looked down on him with au
amused smile as ho said lu hiqdry-es- t

tones:
"The gentleman is out of order:

P011 days ago Is nta parliamentary
inquiry."

Tho house roared as tho member
with tho e. I. collapsed Into his chair
more hopule.'s aud helpless Hum
oyer.

MILIi CITY ITEMS.

Mr. A. S. Huutloy, from Salem,
moved hero last week, Into Mr.
Ray's house. Ho will probably re-

main here.

If thla weathor keeps on, tho mill
company will soon be supplied with
logs, and then look out for good
times again. It makes it very dull
when the mill is lying Idle.

Mrs; S. E. Drown carno hero last
Thursday, aud lias found her hus-
band Dr. Drown, they have moved
in Mr. IIogau'sliouse,formerly occu-

pied by Dr. Hughes who has moved
to Drowu'fl Mill.

Some party, at Drown's Mill last
Saturday night, took tho liberty of
entering the storo of Mr.Dondy.whlle
manager Mr. Urush was absent,
and helped themselves to tobacco,
oigars, and numerous other articles.

Last Thursday, while a Mr. Mill-ke- y

was canting a log on tho car--

riago, In Mr. T. Ilenuess' saw
mill, ho was accidentally pulled in
1I10 big saw, and had his right leg
cut badly. He was taken home,
near Mehatna, where his parents
live, and latest reports aro that tho
leg had to be amputated.

Profit in lleim.

Josiah Howell, of Eat Portland,
has a hen which ho clulms Is twelve
years old, aud has brought him lu
the sum of f 100. Tho Importance of
any branch of farming or any other
Industry must bo Judged by the pro-

fit In it. Our poultry occupies or
may occupy a front rank in this re-

spect. It amounts to more lu dollars
aud cunts than tho value of the wheat
crop, aud it equals that of dressed
beef. Ill tho year 1885 there wero
imported into the United H tat eg
I0,u08,-I5- doens of eggs, at a cost of
L',600,000, or about 15 cents a dozen.

Il hat been proved that a dozen eggs,
cau be produced for 10 cents, aud
less than thin sum Is paid to tho pro-

ducers of those whloh are ImjMirted.
This five cents, as between the
foreign producer and tho consumer
In till county, 1 equal toaboutlMXI,-00- 0.

The new tariff has u duty of
five wnts on a dozen for Imported
eggs. This really gives tho Amorl-eu- ij

farmer an advantage of ten cents
a doieu over the foreigner, The
foreign producer gets only ten tents
a dozen, and the columnar here
mut pay the duty, thus forcing the
producer abroad to take a very low
price for eggs to compete with us,
It tok concerted notion to secure
this legislation, but the poultry men

OUKflUN NEWS NOTES.

Lhas. Ilklns Is now managing
tne rendleton Tribune.

Tho county court of Union county
has mado road appropriations to the
amount of $10,830.17 during tho four
years ending July 1S0O.

Albany Herald: Stock In tho
Sautiam mines will hereafter .bo a
good Investment. Tho mines aro
proving richer than tho owners
dared to hope.

President Samuel Compere, of tho
American Federation or labor, If he
arrlyes according to program, will
bo in Portland 011 tho 18th Inst., and
will address tho citizens of Portland
at tho Tarbernacle.

Etigeno Guard: A man in the
Walla Wnlln land district sent tho
register nn nllldavlt as to hiscitlzon-shi- p

to complete proof on a land
claim. Tho aflldavit stated that he
was n "natural" born citizen of tho
United States. The reiilster lu reply
stated that ho had no doubts as to
the claimant having been born in
tho usual natural way, butthoatllda-vi- t

must show that ho Is n "native"
born or naturalized citizen of tho
United States. Ho might havo been
naturally born in a foreign couutry.

Forest Grove has elected J. G.
Doos, Mayor of that thriving burg.

Portland Telegram: Peter Errlsou
and Olef Auderson, Swedish laborers,
while sauntering along tho river
front Sunday evening, were peremp-
torily asked for a half-dolla- r by a
stranger. Tho demand being, de
nied, the mendicant plunged Into
tho river at tho foot of Columbia
street. Anderson, being a good
swimmer, dived after tho Btrangor,
and succeoded In landing him. No
sooner had tho would-b- o suicide
reached the wharf than ho struck
his rescuer n violent blow botweon
tho eyes and broko away, Ander
son and Ills- friend raised a hue aud
cry, and in less than thirty seconds
fifty men wero in pursuit of tho sul- -

cidal beggar, but ho was not cap
tured.

State Journal: It is tho universal
belief hero that W. II. Vanderbllt,
who has been held for some tlmo on
charges trumped up by n traveling
preacher, has been the victim of
gross Injustlco, His work proves
htm to bo a mechanic, an artist, aud
a painter of muuli moro than ordi
nary ability, and wo bollovo that he
is n 11 rst class printer and writer and
In every way a man of unusual
ability aud accomplishments. lie
Is a very useful citizen in any com-
munity and should be encouraged
and treated kindly Insteatd of being
persecuted and slandered After In-

vestigating tho matter tho grand
jury found that tho charges against
Vandeibllt wore falso, and ho was
discharged.

A railroad man In tho East has In
vented a clock which will ho of
great service to engineers running
trains. The dial plate, hands and
figures aro large. As a train whirls
by a station, tho hour and mluuto
hands whirl around like a flash to
the correct moment and a red hull's
oyo HiihIics Into the dial. Five
minutes later the red light turns
green and lu live minutes more the
groeti light disappears. Tho eugt
ncerou tho next train following can
tell exactly to tho moment how
many minutes ahead Is the train
that preccdeshim. Tho clock Is n
perfect timekeeper, and when tho
train passes drops the signal light.

W'AflmNflTON HTATK NliWB.
A company has been organized at

Aberdeen to build steam barges aud
schooners.

The Northern Pacific railroad has
began laying track between Moulo-sau- o

aud Aberdeen.
.Joseph W. Hall, a resident of Gig

Harbor, died lu Seattle, yesterday,
from an overdose of morphine.

Tho Woman's Relief corps of
Olympla was Instituted yesterday
with 30 Members. A public Install-
ation was held last evening,

The now public school building
at Roslyu has been completed and It
Is said to bo the finest structure In
town.

Edwin Lonklii, Northern Pacific
ticket agent at Seattle, has been ar-

rested tor tho embezzlement of $5000.
Ho lst the money In gambling.

J. L. Week!), who was Injured a
year agon lu tho Kromont mill, has
been awarded tXX) damages by tho
Klngeounty superior court.

K. F. Kienston, late deputy city
clerk of Kalrliuvcn, was robbed of
(850 worth of diamonds yesterday
by a burglar entering his room aud
abstracting them from a trunk.

The Roslyu ooal minors are work-
ing but three days u week, owing
to a scarcity of demand, shipment
of W0 tons weekly for tho Union
Paolile railroad having been stopped.

William Johns was arrested In
tieattlo yosterday for obtaining
money under false pretenses, He
was fojiuurly bookkejer for King
& Dickenson, contractors, of

An unknown man was run over
bv the ears iiutir Itoklvn iiml limlunt.

until old HHjk are oimkihmmI, for J are thoroughly organized send work ly killed, yesterday, and tho body
nearly all the stock, ou hand al that ' together. ! was horribly mutilated. Jt Is ton.
date wdl have betu made from raw r--- - - - . .. ' nosed the man was Intoxicated uml
augar.duty fre. After April ht tho . ( lam chowder- - Sroat & UiW. laid down on the track.
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shout in ms accounts.
St. Louis, Mar. 12. A special dis-

patch from Little Rock, Ark., sayB:
SouatorRosa, of tho joint committee
on Treasurer Woodruff's accounts,
tho committco la not douo with tho
count and tho is short
about fllO.OOO and in addition
to tho admitted defalcation.
Certain scrip belonging to sovcral
counties Is missing. Tho
obtained permission of tho com-mltte- o

to put up scrip of other coun-
ties In lieu.

A SUBSIDY.
Washington, Mar. 12. Tho de-

partment of state is luformed that
tho govorumout of Guatemala has
entered into a coutracb with tho Cos-m- us

Steamship company for tho es-

tablishment of a lino of steamers
monthly each way botweon tho porta
of Guatemala and Hamburg, Ger-
many. Tho company agrees to carry
freo of cost all employees of tho gov-
ernment and to traiisport for half
of tho ordinary rates artloles for tho
government, also to carry immi-
grants from Europe to Guatemala
for half rates. Tho steamers will
carry tho malls freo. Gutomala will
pay a subsidy of $1000 for every
steamer of tho lino calling at its
ports.

a woman's way.
Prrrsuuna, Mar. 12. MIsa Clara

Mitchell, tho bello of tho villago of
Turllckjudiana county, mourns tho
loss of two lovers, because she could
not ohoeso between them. Last
Sunday alio was to havo married J.
D. Reed. Just beforo tho ceremony
James Gibson drove up to tho
Mitchell resldouco, and asked to seo
Clara for a moment. Clara walked
to tho gato with him dressed In her
bridal robe, and then, to tho aston-
ishment of tho company, followed
him to his conveyance, and thoy
drovo away. Reed insisted that tho
wedding feast should go on, at which,
ho presided. Doforo tho guests had
dispersed, tho young woman re-

turned and astounded tho company
by declaring that slio could not
choose between Reed aud Gibson,
aud would not marry at all. Yester-
day she relented and promised to
marry Rcod, but again changed her
mind before the kuot could bo tied.
Doth Reed and Gibson now declare
thoy will not marry her.

J1AN1C WllKOIC.

Ohioaoo, Mar. 12. Charles E.
Cook, formorly an 'bfllcer of tho

this city,
and partner lu two Wisconsin hauka
that failed when Park bank wont
under, was arrested hero ou u requi-
sition from Wisconsin, Tho chargo
Is Illegal banking; tho complalntaut
Is Geo. V. Morso, clerk of tho cir-

cuit court of Dodge county, Wiscon-
sin, one of Cook's alleged victims.
The banks Cook is alleged to havo
wrecked wero tho banks of Juneau,
Wisconsin, of which ho was man-
ager, and a similar institution at
Hartford, Wisconsin. The amount of
money said to havo disappeared was
about $60,000. Farmers and small
tradesmen wero the sufferers.

BOCJCI.K88 JKltKY.
ANNAPOLIS, Md,, Mar. 12. A

monster mass mooting of tillers of
tho soil of Maryland, undor tho aus-

pices of tho farmers' alliance, was
hold yesterday. Jerry Simpson, of
Kansas, mado an address. Ho ad-

vocated a reduction of tho tariff,
government of railroads, aud tho
abolition of tho army and navy.
Ho denounced thopresa as subsidized,
and favored an Income tax lartro
enough to keep fortunes at $100,000.

THK IlItUNKK CASK.

Baciiamknto, Mar. 12. Tho caso
against Assomblymau Druuer was
concluded last night. Several wit-
nesses wero examined, and testi-
mony showing that Jones Drothers
had offered to secured positions ou
the police force for several men, was
heard. Tho examiner attempted to
prove that Druner hud sold his sal-

ary warrants for the wholo session,
but tho testimony was not allowed,
limner's case was then opened, and
Senator Maher testified that Druuer
had asked him to uso his Influence
In securing a position on tho force
for a friend lu Sun Francisco.

TJIK I'llJItltK "MII.K BQUAltK."
Pjkkhi:, 8, D., March 12. Tho

"mllo square," ou tho reservation
opposite Pierre, again prom lues
bloodshed. Oue year ago townslto
boomers from Pierre undertook to
locate land, hut wero drlyen oil by
cowboys and hulf breeds. Ouo
hundred men with guns aro waiting
au attack by boomers. According
to the recent law jmssed by congress,
tho "mllo square" la thrown open to
towiudte settlers, aud squatters uow
on the hind propose to hold It. If
an attack is mado blood will bo split,
a the present owners havo apeut
coiiftlderablo money and propose to
hold their land, jj&y"

KIX)l'EilKNTjlSr
Eloin, III., March 12,-M- ana JS,


